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Summary

Further to reftel and emails (FMO/INT/UNNY), HOM has written to the UN Security
Council to provide advice of the Government's decision to extend Australia's military air
operations against Daesh in Syria. The letter (attached) has been circulated as an official
document of the Security Council (S/2015/693).
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The President of the Security Council presents his
compliments to the members of the Council and has the
honour to transmit herewith, for their information, a
copy of a letter dated 9 September 2015 from the
Permanent Representative of Australia to the United
Nations addressed to the President of the Security

Council.
This letter will be issued as a document of the
Security Council under the symbol S/2015/693.

9 September 2015
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THE PERMANENT REPRESENTATIVE
OF AUSTRALIA
TO THE UNITED NATIONS

9 September 2015

H.E. Mr Vitaly Churkin
President of the United Nations Security Council
United Nations Secretariat Building
New York 10017

Dear Mr President

I am writing in accordance with Article 51 of the Charter of the United Nations to report to
the Security Council that Australia is taking measures against the Islamic State in Iraq and
the Levant (ISIL) in Syria in support of the collective self-defence of Iraq as part of
international efforts led by the United States.
On 20 September 2014, the Government of Iraq wrote to inform the Security Council that
ISIL had established safe havens outside Iraq's borders in Syria and that ISIL attacks
emanating from these positions posed a direct threat to the security of the Iraqi people and
territory (S/2014/ 691, annex). The Government of Iraq requested that the United States
lead international efforts to strike ISIL sites and military strongholds in Syria in order to
end the constant attacks on Iraq, to protect Iraqi citizens, and ultimately to enable Iraqi
forces to regain control of Iraq's borders.
This threat to Iraq, its territorial integrity and its citizens persists. Attacks by ISIL in Iraq
from safe havens in Syria continue.
Article 51 of the Charter of the United Nations recognises the inherent right of States to act
in individual or collective self defence where an armed attack occurs against a Member of
the United Nations. States must be able to act in self-defence when the Government of the
State where the threat is located is unwilling or unable to prevent attacks originating from
its territory. The Government of Syria has, by its failure to constrain attacks upon Iraqi
territory originating from ISIL bases within Syria, demonstrated that it is unwilling or
unable to prevent those attacks.

150 EAST .2ND STREET, 33RD FLOOR, NEW YORK, N.Y.10017
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In response to the request for assistance by the Government of Iraq, Australia is therefore
undertaking necessary and proportionate military operations against ISIL in Syria in the
exercise of the collective self-defence of Iraq.
These operations are not directed against Syria or the Syrian people, nor do they entail
support for the Syrian regime. When undertaking such military operations, Australia will
abide by its obligations under international law.
I request that you circulate the text of the present letter as a document of the Security
Council.

Yours sincerely

Gillian Bird

150 EAST 42ND STREET, 33RD FLOOR, NEW YORK, N.Y. 10017
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s 22(1)(a)(ii)

From: s 22(1)(a)(ii)

Sent: Wednesday, 9 September 2015 10:35 PM
To: Bird, Gillian
Cc: Hansen, Murray;s 22(l)(a)(ii)
Subject: Article 51 letter· Syria [SEC GldCS iSSII i!Bj

Innes·Brown, Marc; 5 22(1)(a)(ii)

Dear Gillian
Please find attached the letter the Minister has approved.
Warm regards

s 22(l)(a)(ii)
OFFICE OF THE MINISTER FOR FOREIGN AFFAIRS
Suite Ml-27
Parliament House, CANBERRA ACT 2600

T:

(+61)

02 62775 22(1)(a)(ii)

IW: www.foreignminister.gov.au

«Article 51 draft for consideration -080915.docx»
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Dear President
I am writing in accordance with Article 51 of the Charter of the United Nations to report to
the Security Council that Australia is taking measures against the Islamic State in Iraq and the
Levant (ISIL) in Syria in support of the collective self-defence oflraq as part of international
efforts led by the United States.
On 20 September 2014, the Government of!raq wrote to inform the Security Council that
ISIL had established safe havens outside Iraq's borders in Syria and that ISIL attacks
emanating from these positions posed a direct threat to the security of the Iraqi people and
territory (S/2014/691, annex). The Government oflraq requested that the United States lead
international efforts to strike ISIL sites and military strongholds in Syria in order to end the
constant attacks on Iraq, to protect Iraqi citizens, and ultimately to enable Iraqi forces to
regain control oflraq' s borders.
This threat to Iraq, its territorial integrity and its citizens persists. Attacks by ISIL in Iraq
from safe havens in Syria continue.
Article 51 of the Charter of the United Nations recognises the inherent right of States to act in
individual or collective self defence where an armed attack occurs against a Member of the
United Nations. States must be able to act in self-defence when the Government of the State
where the threat is located is unwilling or unable to prevent attacks originating from its
territory. The Government of Syria has, by its failure to constrain attacks upon Iraqi territory
originating from ISIL bases within Syria, demonstrated that it is unwilling or unable to
prevent those attacks.
In response to the request for assistance by the Government of!raq, Australia is therefore
undertaking necessary and proportionate military operations against ISIL in Syria in the
exercise of the collective self-defence oflraq.
These operations are not directed against Syria or the Syrian people, nor do they entail
support for the Syrian regime. When undertaking such military operations, Australia will
abide by its obligations under international law.
I request that you circulate the text of the present letter as a document of the Security
Council.

(Signed) Gillian Bird.
Ambassador and Permanent Representative of Australia to the United Nations
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FOREIGN AFFAIRS AND

TRADE

I-3

Iraq - Political Situation: Iraq/Syria - Combating Daesh
Possible Question
What is the Government's response to Daesh in Iraq and Syria?

Talking Points
s 22(1)(a)(ii)

• The Government is considering the US request to extend our air operations
to target Daesh in Syria
-

we all know Daesh does not respect borders and threatens Iraq's and
international security from its Syria safe havens

- the Iraqi Government has cited the threat from across its borders and
requested international efforts to strike Daesh sites and military
strongholds
-

there is a clear legal basis for striking Daesh targets in Syria: the
collective self-defence oflraq

-

our allies and partners have cited this legal basis for their operations in
Syria.

s 22(1)(a)(ii)
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Background

s 22(1)(a)(ii)
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s 22(1)(a)(ii)

The Defence Minister reportedly told the Weekend Australian that he would recommend to
Cabinet this week that the ADF's mission be extended from Iraq to eastern Syria, in response t
o the US request.
The Government is in receipt of legal advice in relation to the use of force in Syria against
Daesh. The legal justification for such force would be the collective self-defence oflraq
against Daesh on the basis that Syria was unable to prevent ongoing armed attacks by Daesh
against Iraq. s 42(1)
Iraqi Foreign Minister al-Ja'afari wrote to the UN Security Council on 20 September
2014, noting ISIL had established "a safe haven outside Iraq's borders that is a direct threat to
the security of our people and territory" providing ISIL with the ability to "train for, plan,
finance and carry out terrorist operations across our borders". The letter notes that Iraq had
requested the US to "lead international efforts to strike ISIL sites and military strongholds" in
order "to end the constant threat to Iraq". The US, the UK and Canada all cited the
justification of collective self-defence of Iraq in letters to the Security Council in relation to
action in Syria. The US cited the. additional justification of individual self defence.
s 22(1)(a)(ii)
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s 22(1)(a)(ii)

Prepared By:
s 22(1)(a)(ii)
Assisant Director

13/11/2015 09:49:59 AM Version 180-

Cleared By:

Greg Ralph
Assistant Secretary
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Edit Date:
9 September 2015 09:59:30 AM
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MEB
Phone:2857
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ppl2-25 exempt in full-s
34(l)(c), s 42(1)

RE

ED

pp 26-31 exempt in full s 34(l)(c)

RE

ED

pp 32-36 exempt in full - s
34(1)(c), s 42(1)
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ED
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THE HON TANYA PLIBERSEK MP
DEPUTY LEADER OF THE OPPOSITION
SHADOW MINISTER FOR FOREIGN AFFAIRS AND INTERNATIONAL
DEVELOPMENT
MEMBER FOR SYDNEY

SENATOR STEPHEN CONROY
DEPUTY LEADER OF THE OPPOSITION IN THE SENATE
SHADOW MINISTER FOR DEFENCE
SENATOR FOR VICTORIA

The Hon Julie Bishop MP
Minister for Foreign Affairs
Parliament House
CAN BERRA ACT 2600

The lion Kevin Andrews MP
Minister for Defence
Parliament House
CANBERRA ACT 2600

Dear Ministers
We write to restate our request for a briefing regarding Australian Defence Force operations
in the Middle East. In pmticular. we seek advice on the progress of ctllTent Australian
deployments in the region and on Australian Goverrunent consideration of a request by the
United States Government to extend Australia's military engagement.
As you are aware, we consider that regular and full briefings are an important element of
Labor's bipartisan support for Australian operations in the Middle East.
We are advised that it is the finn view of the Prime Minister's Oflice that Shadow Ministers
seeking brie!ings should contact their counterparts to make arrangements.

38

In light of this advice, and noting both the cancellation of a briefing on 19 August and that we
are yet to receive a fonnal response to our request on 25 August for a subsequent brieling. we
again request that a briefing be scheduled urgently.
The contacts in our offices ares 22(1)(a)(ii)

Yours sincerely

Tanya Plibersek

Stephen Conroy

l.Jl' A! -l.JJ:•.CLAISMl' llil.J
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FOREIGN AFFAIRS AND

TRADE

I-3

Iraq - Political Situation: Iraq/Syria - Combating Daesh
Possible Question
What is the Government's response to Daesh in Iraq and Syria?

Talking Points
s 22(1)(a)(ii)

• As the Prime Minister has confirmed, the US Secretary of Defense has asked
Australia to consider extending its current counter-Daesh air operations into
Syria
- the Government will consider this request in the normal way, and in
close consultation with our coalition partners
- we all know Daesh does not respect borders and threatens Iraq's and
international security from its Syria safe havens
- the US, Canada and Arab countries are already conducting airstrikes
against Daesh in Syria.
s 22(I)(a)(ii)
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s 22(1)(a)(ii)

If raised: legal basis for involvement in military action in Syria
• The collective self-defence of Iraq against armed attacks by Daesh provides a
legal basis for the use of force in Syria against Daesh targets linked to such
attacks
~

note that our allies and partners have cited the collec!ive self-defence of
Iraq as their legal basis for strikes against Daesh in Syria.
s 22(1)(a)(ii)
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s 22(1)(a)(ii)

Background
s 22(1)(a)(ii)
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s 22(1)(a)(ii)

An article in the Australian on 21 August (US seeks greater RAAF role in Syria , Dennis
Shanahan) stated that the US had formally asked Australia to expand its air warfare role over
Syria, including the potential for RAAF airstrikes against Daesh bases. The article stated that
the request, conveyed to the Australian Embassy in Washington on 20 August, included
enhanced intelligence-gathering, support for US and coalition fighter planes in Syrian air
space and the potential for Australian airstrikes.
The Prime Minister confirmed at a press conference on 21 August that Australia had received
a request to extend airstrikes, which he said we were considering carefully. He said we would
not rush a decision, but would make a decision in the "next couple of weeks". The Prime
Minister repeated comments made earlier (13 August) that the morality of airstrikes was the
same on either side of the Iraq/Syria border, even if the legalities were different. He said "the
question is, when they don't respect the border, why should we?"

The Government is in receipt of legal advice in relation to the use of force in Syria against
DaeshJ The legal justification for such force would be the collective self-defence oflraq
against Daesh on the basis that Syria was unable to prevent ongoing armed attacks by Daesh
against Iraq. s 42(1)

s 22(1)(a)(ii)
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s 22(1)(a)(ii)

Prepared By:
s 22(1)(a)(ii)
Assisant Director
MAD/MEBIITF
Phone: s 22(1)(a)(ii)
Edit Date:
28 August 2015 10:52:44 PM

To be Cleared By:
Greg Ralph
Assistant Secretary
MEB·
Phone:2857
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Current version of the PPQ, as discussed:

FOREIGN AFFAIRS AND TRAD

F-11, S-19

Iraq - Political Situation: Iraq/Syria - Combating Daesh

Possible Question
What is the Government's response to Daesh in Iraq and Syria?

Talking Points
s 22(1)(a)(ii)

.. -------- - -·----J - ----· --

2

s 22(1)(a)(ii)

45

If raised: legal basis for involvement in military action in Syria
• Any use of force by Australia overseas, including airstrikes in Syria against Daesh, would
be underpinned by a sound legal basis under international law.
s 22(1)(a)(ii)

Background
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The Prime Minister stated on 13 August that while no formal request had been made and no decision taken
to extend Australia's airstrikes to Syria, the morality was the same on either side of the Iraq/Syria border
even if the legalities were different. The Prime Minister confirmed there had been some approaches made
to Australia at various levels on the issue.
The Government is in receipt oflegal advice concerning the possibility of airstrikes by the ADF in Syria
against Daesh. The legal justification for such airstrikes would be the collective self-defence of Iraq against
Daesh on the basis that Svria was unable to prevent ongoing armed attacks by Daesh against Iraq.s 42(1) ·

s 22(1)(a)(ii)

4
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s 22(1)(a)(ii)

s 22(1)(a)(ii)
Director, Iraq Taskforce

I Department of Foreign Affairs and Trade

if +612 6261s 22(1)(a)(ii)

@dfat.gov.au
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MEDIA TALKING
POINTS
DISTRIBUTION:
STANDARD

Topic: INTERNATIONAL SECURITY Originating Division: MAD
Subject: Syria: Request to conduct airstrikes; humanitarian assistance
Version Date: 21/08/2015
Version: I

Expiry: 10/11/2015

Talking Points

Australia has received a request to extend our airstrikes from Iraq into Syria
considering the request carefully.
s 22(l)(a)(ii)
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s 22(1)(a)(ii)

If asked about the legal basis for involvement ofADF personnel in any .future
airstrikes against Daesh in Syria
The collective self-defence oflraq against armed attacks by Daesh provides a
legal basis for the use of force in Syria against Daesh targets linked to such
attacks
note that our allies and partners have cited the collective self-defence of
Iraq as their legal basis for strikes against Daesh in Syria.
s 22(1)(a)(ii)

{f asked: won't airstrikes against Daesh in Syria benefit the Assad regime I Al-Qaedao,ffiliate Jahhat Al-Nusra?
These policy questions will be an important part of government consideration of
the US request.
s 22(l)(a)(ii)
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s 22(1)(a)(ii)

Background
An article in the Australian on 21 August (US seeks greater RAAF role in Syria,
Dennis Shanahan) stated that the US had formally asked Australia to expand its air
warfare role over Syria, including the potential for RAAF airstrikes against Daesh
bases. The article stated that the request, conveyed to the Australian Embassy in
Washington on 20 August, included enhanced intelligence-gathering, support for US
and coalition fighter planes in Syrian air space and the potential for Australian
airstrikes.
The Prime Minister confirmed at a press conference on 21 August that Australia had
received a request to extend airstrikes, which he said we were considering carefully.
The Prime Minister repeated comments made earlier (13 August) that the morality of

50
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airstrikes was the same on either side of the Iraq/Syria border, even if the legalities
were different. He said "the question is, when they don't respect the border, why
should we?"
The Government is in receipt oflegal advice in relation to the use of force in Syria
against Daesh. The legal justification for such force would be the collective selfdefence oflraq against Daesh on the basis that Syria was unable to prevent ongoing
armed attacks by Daesh against Iraq. The US, the UK and Canada all cited the
justification of collective self-defence oflraq in letters to the United Nations Security
Council in relation to action in Syria.
s 22(1)(a)(ii)
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s 22(1)(a)(ii)

. Approval
Consultation
Author
Cleared by

LGD
s 22(l)(a)(ii)
Director ITF/ s 22(1)(a)(ii)
Greg Ralph, AS MEB

Director MDS

Distribution
Media Liaison Section, SES, HOMs/HOPs, STO Directors, Secretary's EO and
Senior Executive PA's, A-based public affairs officers, A-based HOM PAs, FMO,
TIMO, Pari Sec Office, PMO and PM&C addressees.

pp. 53-54 exempt in full s 33(a)(iii)
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5.

1-3

Iraq - Political Situation: Iraq/Syria - Combating Daesh
Possible Question
What is the Government's response to Daesh in Iraq and Syria?

Talking Points
s 22(1)(a)(ii)
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s 22(1)(a)(ii)

If raised: Is the Government considering military action in Syria?
• The situation in Iraq and Syria is complex
-

the Government's efforts are focus on assisting the Iraqi Government in
its fight against Daesh

-

but welcome the efforts of other partners in tackling Daesh in Syria.

If raised: legal basis for involvement in military action in Syria
• Any use of force by Australia overseas, including airstrikes in Syria against
Daesh, would be underpinned by a sound legal basis under international law.
s 22(1)(a)(ii)
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s 22(1)(a)(ii)

Background
s 22(1)(a)(ii)
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s 22(1)(a)(ii)
The Prime Minister stated on 13 August that while no formal request had been made and no
decision taken to extend Australia's airstrikes to Syria, the morality was the same on either
side of the Iraq/Syria border even if the legalities were different. The Prime Minister
confirmed there had been some approaches made to Australia at various levels on the issue.
The Government is in recejpt of legal advice concerning the possibility of airstrikes by the
ADF in Syria against Daesh. The legal justification for such airstrikes would be the collective
self-defence of Iraq against Daesh on the basis that Syria was unable to prevent ongoing
armed attacks byDaesh against Iraq. ;42(1)

s 22(l)(a)(ii)
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s 22(1)(a)(ii)

Prepared By:
s 22(1)(a)(ii)
Assisant Director
MAD/MEBIITF
Phone: s 22(1)(a)(ii)
17 August 2015 09:15:26 AM
Edit Date:

13111/2015 09:42:39 AM Version 169- ?53'?T! )f

Cleared By:

Greg Ralph
Assistant Secretary
MEB
Phone:2857
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s 22(1)(a)(ii)

Syria
• Australia's current military efforts are focused on protecting the security oflraq.
Together with our coalition partners, our mission is clear: we will disrupt, degrade and
ultimately defeat Daesh.
• We all know Daesh does not respect borders and threatens Iraq's and international
security from its Syrian safe havens.
• The US, Canada and Arab countries are already conducting airstrikes against
Daesh in Syria. Other coalition nations including the UK and the Netherlands are also
considering strikes in Syria.
•

Australian units are not currently conducting airstrikes against Daesh in Syria.

• We are in ongoing contact with our coalition partners about the campaign against
Daesh. No formal request to participate in strikes in Syria has been made. We would
consider any request in consultation with our coalition partners.
s 22(1)(a)(ii)

2

s 22(1)(a)(ii)

65

s 22(1)(a)(ii)

If asked: about strikes against Daesh in Syria?

Australia's current military efforts are focused on Iraq.
We all know Daesh does not respect borders and threatens Iraq's and international security from its Syria
safe havens.
The US, Canada and Arab countries are already conducting airstrikes against Daesh in Syria.
coalition nations including the UK and the Netherlands are also considering strikes in Syria.
If asked: has the US requested strikes in Syria?

DFAT- DECLASSIFIED
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Other

We are in ongoing contact with our coalition partners about the campaign against Daesh. No formal request 66
has been made.
We would consider any request in consultation with our coalition partners.
If asked: about mission creep?

Our mission is to contribute to the coalition to degrade Daesh to protect the security of Iraq.
The wider coalition effort against Daesh includes operations in and over Syria. But our focus is currently on
Iraq.

s 22(1)(a)(ii)

Happy to discuss any of the above.
Regards,
-Director Iraq
s 22(1 )(a)(ii)_
lnternalional Policy Division
Department of Defence
Pi1 +61 2 6265s 22(1 VH )(ii)
Lor:at1on R1-5-C098, Russell Offices
Postal Address.· PO Box 7902 Canberra BC ACT 2610
E s 22(l)(a)(ii)
@defence.gov.au
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s 22(1)(a)(ii)

-----Or•ginal Me<<ngP-····
From:s 47F(1)
Sent: Wednesday, 9 September 2015 7:07AM
To: Bishop, Julie (MP); Menzies Electorate (K. Andrews, MP)
Subject: Expansion of ISIS fight into Syria.
Dear Ministers,
In past correspondence I have raised my strong objet ticns for Australia fighting ISIL.
Rather I advornted a primarily conta•nment policy so that ISIL is etched into the memory cf the locnl oopulace ,,ho
would eventually get rid of them or ISJL self implodes. The mcnwry would preveni fL.t~~e r~:-occur~·e,xe as is :he

case for Nazism in Europe.
I understand that you are considering expanding our involvFment 111 ilction into Syna.

My original objection last year was based on past failures of various coalitions we ha·"e been involveo in J·ao that
contributed to the current ISIL problems. Further when Iraq; soldiers melted away from Mosullast year, it clear I'{
demonstrated a lack of will or ability for the lr~qi government to confront ISIL. !n such a situation what hope hils our
limited defence resources in confronting ISIL if the locals aren't Willing or able to fight. On that basis' advocated
essentially a containment policy of minimal involvement. Nothing appear to have change re the l'ac governments
abilities.
Understandably you are hesitant and sensitive to the communities views and consequently this has also resulted .n
our defence forces actions being constraint to minin1ise nsk ·rhis i' 1n 1tself is problematic in taking on an enernv
like JSIL.
I fear expansion of our actions into Syria will also be ineffective with ro additional resourc ''g. The Air war really has
not been that effective in containment.
Basically for the above reasons I have two views:
1/ Minimal engagement and a containment policy as is which maybe responsible for a refugee catast"ophe woich
we are morally bound to help with
or
2/ all out (and ifts get sericus! action •.vith a rnulti-nati:n (U.iil1inrl fol O\'•C'd L:v :J we 11 p!a·HKd ~JI\' d·.'ilian resf:onsp
with locai tr.bal support to re-establish civol rule following dn ·Sfl defE-al. i E'. a·... oid Irae: 2 lessen~.

Number 1/ I admit is half-hearted and maybe contributing to the Syrian protlems.

67

68

However I w''r'not ~.rpport 2, unless it is multi·nat<onal, Russia. lr"n and l'N bJCkcd anc is 'full or· glo;·es ar~ cf!'
with overwhelmiog force and includes removal of the Assad problem That is do not constrain the mili:arv as
politiciars tend to do and make sure there san 'after'
plan as the military dedrly is not good at.
FurthPr I am tiring of Saudi Whabtsm and funding that in effect ·~ f .nding Sunni and ISIL extrerni~m. \\.lhel'l wi!! SaJd•
Arabia be seen as feeding the problem and appropriate actio•1 is Ioken aga·nst this. In effect Sduui f,rdi.lid ;, "''
er.eniy and through its funding tentacles is aiso feeding extrenri>nt ltcre. Sauci Arabia needs to be bro11ght to
account as well.
So the rho1re is cnntmue containment or 'go for

;t and fix it- properly includi11g S.Hidl Arab a.

Given the reality and complexities I sttll prefer 1 but gee it wuuld be good r' Z COiild be org"nised tCJ get riri rof
issue for good.
Regards .

s 47F(1)

Pl·S

s 22(1 )(a)(ii)
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From:s 47F(1)
Sent: Tuesday, 8 September 2015 2:37 Pl•1
To: Bishop, Julie (MP)
Subject: No Bombs

llniWrabk .luli~ lli:-hnp
l'~tr}iamcnt

llou:-.c

Canh<'ITa.
lkar \h lli>hop
I huH.' 111..'\ cr in111: Jill! put p1...'ll wpapL·r w \\ rih.' J,l :1 \ k111hl·r llt"thl' I ...·Lkr;tl C.n1\ L'mm~..·nt. :-tl thJ:- j, ;1 !·Jr:-t.
Hut 111) ~mgui'h in hearing. anJ ~~..·l·ing. in thL·~~..· \l,t~:- t!l in,t.rt: Th.''.\-., ,1!'th~..· pli~ht ~~rth~..· mil!it•Jl, ,,(
r.:fugl'l':' has torn at m; hl'.trl.
\1y hu~hanJ and I !hllth illL'<trl; 711:-.1 \\hi:t..: '.\ah..·ilin~ til..: I':~''' l;::--1 \\i..'L'k L"Puhllhlll'.d llllr\linn.:r .tnd
cullap:-.ed into t~..·ar~ \\hik '.\mching tlh.· dcsp.H:d~..· :-.tntsJ:!k' .,q t!h.':-.~.,.· J'l'\lpk· ,,,dkin,:! Pll trt~in IJ'.h.:k~: .nh.lthL·n
I"<' terri hi.: 'i!;hl <>i'hahy .·\ylan i'<'ill!,! ,·arried i'rnm th,·l,,·a,·h.
"There hut l(>r the l irate <11' ( inJ

~"

I."

What I wish to s:n is I'LE:\SE DO :\OT SE:\J) ll(J:\IHS TO HEJ<;:'i DO\\'\ 0:\ TO.\ Rli\ED
COtiNTRY!! Wll.H POSSIBLE (;OOD COl'I.D TII.\T DO!! 0:\L\' ".\STE TilE \'.\LL\HLE
RESOL'HSE OF :\10:\EY WIIICH COrLD GO TO\\ .\IW ..\ID.
PLEASE SE:'iD :\H>I~E AID :\OT H0:\1BS.
The I ::\JJ( 'R

i~runninu

out u!'_m<>l.!<;:.

I ha\ c ju~t send my nh:agr ...• S200 and fL'd ~o J1l'''~rk~...,

J,\

JH•t

h~.:

a I, h.· hl

:"\L'JhimurL'.

\n i.lllll•llllt llf bombs is gPing !(l chan,gc the minds of a\\ i~.·hcd . :ult. and :1 ''ickcd ~l' . .:.dh:d ruk·r nr ~:ria
\\ho has no c~lt'L' !~1r his pc:npk. \\'lw :~Gil ling on him h• t:1lk 111 th~..· \\l•rld ~,i,nttt \\hat i~ b. .·ir!~ dt,llL' :md
nut?. \Vhcrl.! is lh:'.'
l'lt:u:-:1...' Bl·. \\'lSI·. I:" ()l'R IJLJ.P. I Jl·L·I ~nu arl' a \L'f'~ \\i~~..: \\tiJJJall :111d tru:-.t ~~~~~ h, JJl.lkL· :1 ~t!t•d dc . :i:--iP!~
ahuut till' u'L' <>1',_::,1): It" 1111 >tiL':'~ :\( l 1\( l\lllS I \"1· R' '' l >'\I Y \Ill'~

Yours' LT~

s 47F(1)

~inl'LT ...:l:.
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From: s 47F(1)
Sent: Monday, 7 September 2015 7:11
To: Bishop, Julie (r~P)

P~1

Subject: Austrahao involvement in Syria

Dear Julie Bishop,
I am sorry to hear that your Govern merit is thinking about involving Australia in military
strikes in Syria.
Over the years I have had very graphic, detailed conversations with friends, family and
colleagues who have been in war, as soldiers, Air Force and civilians caught in the middle.
It's fascinating stuff for someone like me who has had the privilege of growing up in a
peaceful country in peaceful times.
These colleagues, friends and relatives of mine have all said that war was insane, terrible
and pointless. They have been there and they know the reality. They have also said that
they would do anything they could to prevent their own children getting involved in war.
So with the benefit of having heard their experiences, I'm asking you:
•

Why would you want to involve our country in the misery and madness of war in
Syria?

•

How does joining us into that conflict serve our national interest?

•

Or my interest as one of your constituents?

•

What justifies you adding to the misery and madness of the Syrian conflict? Because
more air strikes there will surely add to the humiln misery. not subtract from it.

Thank you for reading this.
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I sincerely hope that you reconsider involving Australia any further in Syria. I think it is a
bad id~a.
Yours sincerely,

s 47F(1)

s 22(1 )(a)(ii)
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From: s 47F(1)
Sent: Sunday, 6 September 2015 11:44 A'1
To: Bishop, Julie (MP)
Subject: Syria

\linistcr ll>r

l·or~ign

.\lrair,.

\\'hl'n thL' \:ational SL'curit: (\l!lllllitlL'~.o'lllL'L'IS. \\L'Ur~~..· ~H\llltl
Syria.

s 47F(1)

\\lll...' a~ain ... t u:-i:1g

.\DI· airrrafl

hl

i"nn:l'
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-----Original

Me~~ilge----

From:s 47F(1)
Sent: Saturday 5 September 2015 12:37 PM
To: Bishop, Julie (MP)
Subject: OPPOSITION TO AUSTRALIA COMMENCII\JG BOll.' BING RAIUS IN SYKIA
From:S

47F(1)

Subject: OPPOSITION TO AUSTRALIA COMMENCING BOMBING RAIDS IN SYRIA

s 47F(1).

Message Hody:
Hon Julie Bishop,
I fully concur with t11e former head

or the ADF, retired General Peter Gratron, in his opposition to Australia

commencing bombing raids in Syria, this would ·he a disastrot.s demion
Please, I urge you to support this opposition.
I would be grateful of your support_
Kind regards,

s 47F(1)

1his e-rnail was sent fror~1 a contact form cro Hen Julie Bic,~wp MP ·:.:( b:. l·!

s 22(1 )(a)(ii)

From:
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s 47F(1)

Sent: WedPesday, 2 Serteo1ber 2015 8:0: PM
To: Bishop, Julie (MP)
Subject: Bombing 1n Syna

I '' ou!J urge tilt.! go\ t.:rnmc..·nt to gi \ l' em.: ful CPlbi d~o.:ru:_ i 1111. tn i llll'lhkd 'Ill h.'l IJJh:c- I'd ,,r.._· "-'Ill h~tr!...i 11 ~ Pl1
IS i11 ~:ri~L It i:-. ~h.:J...nP\\kd!-!~o.·d h: till· { ·"\ tlwlth~.:i:· .~ir:...:riJ... ...·. . ~~~1\~o.' !l.td Jhll'l'!'t.•t'\tiJl h.!itin~
IS. JS ha\L' committl·d un~p~aJ...abiL' atnK·itic~ in lr~lt.(:nh.l ;-..;~ r~.:. I" til'' il! ;t ti.'\' \u,tr.t:i.tn mt . . . ~:~~n ... maJ...-..• :1

air~triJ...\.·s again~!

signiticant difkrt:nl'c.

The go\ l'l"t111h.'lll ~lah.'lllt.'lllS dtl not dl'tlh lt1~1 ralL' .Ill: lllh.h.:r':-l~:lhh n~ i.l t I h...· \.'Pill r k\ it: II r t h..: t h..: :-.itll.lt i~. llh ill
th..: \1iUdle 1-'a:--t. \\'IH.:n thl.' P\1 l'l.!l'i!c:-. a mantr:J ahtnll "th~o.: n~.:ath ( 'ult" l'tllllill~ tu -~d u:-. hl' du~_·, Jllll :'>i..'L'Ill [l'
haYc an: thing mnn..· insi~htrultP add. It appc . tr' thut til~.· . .:l'rL'eti\L.'IllL.'lLlcantp:l:~l~ h~ l"i ltlprnmntL' th. .'ir
progn:s~ and their :Hrol.:itics prn\ okL-s the ~k,ired I'L'actil\Jl dl" l~·ar ~llld h.tii"L\.1 in th..: '' ~.· . . t. '' llL.'ll .:qt:all~ hn.t.tl
playL·rs in the rcgi<nl ar~..· happ~ i(l 11~ helP\\ th . .· rad~1r.

The Assad go\ crnmcnt lnts killed H times thl' numhcr of thdr d\ ilian population dti1<·n' than IS or
any of the nlhrr fac.tion!r<i in the pa~t 6 month~. I hn\L'\LT tlli.:n..: ;, no di:"~cll:-.~:\ 1 11 ;ti'<lLJltakin~ :H.:tit~n again:--t
that rcgi n1c. I http:;'' w~_.~!!lL!dl_!.!lU!U_ '' llr]lij_l_llt:~.!f.~·--~)!.1.: l"l'.:-1> n1_:- _i 1~!~::- !~ 1 !~-~:1 .l.!I·~.L~-~~~1!:-d L.:~: Lu\~-l''=''i~·~..;~l:
S\ rian'-~0 I ~!JlC
--------_.. 1-~j-l~\
·-- ~.hllnl
...... . I .
~

There :.tl'l' man~ stratr..!gi~h and alithnritiL'~ tlllth~..· \liddk l·a,t \\]h' L';~n illli,nnthl·lh.:b~tt....·. 'S~,· n~u . . t a\ did thL·
unintenJ..:d con~cquencc~ that \\L.' ~a\\" C('llll' t'Ull,fthL· lrnq \\til''' hkh . . . ~,...._·m, h ha\ ~...· 'J1'1\\Jh.'d IS. l>ll\ id
Kikulkn's cssa~ "Biuod \·~·•r'' I..'\ plain~ .t great lknl ~d"'Ptil the Ji:--.,: t.d I~. lk . . . pill· ad' il'L.' tPth(' l'lliHI'<B·~ frPm
those that ktHl\\,lhL' 1·s.-\. I"K and .\u~trali~t ru...,]lL.•d hc:t~llnn~ inh1 :1 \\:u· ''ith Iraq ''hiLh h:h JL',t~~hili~~..·d
thl' \\hole rl'gion. !Ia\ ing ;t mnr:tlju~tilicati,,n j..., 'imj'l~ !Hit u~~·.ut!h ir it juq I'L'I..'tlllll'' kl'l _:.!t't'J 1..'\L'l\.'i-...~..·.
I h .· in~\ iwhk· L'i\ iii an ....-~t ... u:dti . . ·:-- \\ il! ]iJ...:!~ r:ll:i~.::tli··L· T!''rl' !:t:~liJj,_... :J~~tin:--1 1!1~,· \\1,.''1.
1

SiJl(L'

the:

th . .· gu\L'nltnL'nt l'l'ilci·l·d tl~~.· 111:~.t pha~.. _· ~~rtl11..· lr.1q -.\:tJ J.~,; ~~.·p:~.·Jn:)~_·r 1 h,l\~o' h..·;. ::l r ...'<tdin_!21llil~o'lt .1bl'Ut
that part or th~.· \\or! d. I hl' illiL'I"\ l'lllil Ill"- (lr \\l':-.ll..'J 11 );II\ L'l"lll:h.'lll:-. (I\ lT thL' pa:-.t -HI~ L':lr~

~()111J"'k\.il! t)f

75

h:nc g..:nt:raJJ~ kaJ

lPUililltt.:llJ..:J lO!i~I..\,FICil..:C'

;md .... lj"~i'~~~n tPr

k'.tJ\..T'-

\\h,, ~..Jp

Jhll

:--1:~1!\.' ~'UI" \a!Ut..'' :,, put

it mild I~

1 hopL' an~ dt~ci~inns \\ill tak.: l'll bo~nd ~h.hi~..· ...• lrl'lll 1.:\pl·rt .111.1 : ... ,, \dh:
:-1~'1:!-an:-- and justiJicatiPn:-- lhat th~..· !-!~)\ LTilllh:IH 11.1~ ~l' :;.r ~o·r:1;', '.'~.·d.

s 47F(1)

-----------~-------~

(',til

-:.11 ~l:r.·u~h

th . . · :-h;d],,\\
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From: s 47F(1)
Sent: Wedresday, 2 Septe1•ber 2015 7:47 P'·1

To: Bishop, Julie (MP)
Cc: Truss, Warren (r~P); Hockey, Joe (~1P); "Barnaby Joyce; Robb, Andrew (HP); r'tornso1. Scott (H?i;
:;_enator.bernard_i~d•ap_h"gov.au; Pyne, Chris (t~P); Turnbull, r-1a;co:rn (~1P); t·tcnZICS E!ectorate (K. Jl.ndrews, t·tP j;
Prent1ce, Jane (MP:
Subject: Australia's ~1111tary Excursion into Syria

The Min1ster for Foreign Affairs
Han Julie Bishop PM; Copy: The Prime Minister
2 September, 2015
Dear Minister
Re: Australia's Military Excursion into Syria.
I was concerned to hear you on the Andrew Bolt Report on 29 Augu;t J.lromoting an extemion of our
military activities into Syria against ISIS. It is bad enoup,h that ,~c are act1ve militarily in Iraq. \'Vhy ~hould it
be our job to stop ISIS in the Middle East? Why can't we mind our own business and worry about our own
problems rather than some far-away war? Is it to support the ever widening US geo-political aspirat1onsl
If you plan to use Australian forces in Syria, it is also irrational that Australia still does not recognise the
Syrian Government. Why are you not engaging with the Syriail Government to work to defeat what should
be a common enemy? Or is it the ultimate aim to also destroy Assad and the Syrian Government I
As a matter of common sense, if we do not recognise the Government of Syria, why do we still have a
strong relationship with the government of Saudi Arabia? I ask because thNe appears to be a ;tark
contrast between the way we view Saudi Arabia, a country with iln acknowledged failure of human rights.
compared with the way we see the more liberal Syria. A few wrnpari;an;:
Syria is at least notionally a democracy and President Bashar ai-Assad is an elected ruler. Saudi Arabia is an
Islamic theocratic monarchy ruled by King Salman and advi;cd by ruling princes and an unelected Council
of Ministers who are appointed by Royal decree.
Syria has been embroiled in conflict since 2011 when Bashar ai-A;sad's regime violently suppressed an
uprising by armed rebels. It is well known from reports in the international rnedia that Saudi Arabia. with
other Western Countries. was instrumental in arming and tra1r11ng these rebels with the expectation they
would bring down the Assad Governmen.t and also attock Iraq. They are the ISIS rebels that we are
ourselves now fighting and that contnbuted to the downfall of Gadhafi. We should be 'upportine the
Syrian Government in their fight against ISIS, not isolating and 1gnoring them.
Recently, Khalid ai-Asaad. the retired chief of antiquities for Palmyra, a UNESCO Woild Heritage Site. was
killed by the rebels. Pn1rnyrn wns ~upportr.d hy thP Syridn f::Jv~:··nment and hou~ed rnany Pr~p,an. Christian
and Jewish relic~. In contrast, in S;1uc!i /\rabiil, Jrrhaeolof~i -t: d:l' ccH.tioned not t~J c.t. f'l t~1!k ~bcn.t pr.:_:.
!~Iamie finds out~ide ~.cholarly litcrr.turt:>.-Saudi Ar abir~ IJdtl~· ~.t.!d·( di..,p:;.~v~ of c r :)5.'-l?'- and ch~nchc":"<-.
1
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Saudi Ar~bra is controlled by Shana Law, which is applied more >trictly than 'n any otner Muslim country. It
has zero' tolerance for religions other than Islam, and non·Muslims are not allowed to hold Saud'
citizenship. Religious freedom in Saudi Arabia 1\ virtually non-existent.
In Syria, on the other hand, reportedly 12 per cent of the population are or were Christian w•th Christian
Churches, and there has been a small Jewish population. Esroi<Hint( thP wor in Syrra ·will devastate tr.e
country as Iraq and Libya were devastated. I~ that woot you want/
The Secretary-General of Amnesty International Canado says Saudi Arab1<1 . under thPir strict Shan a Law. 15
executing an average of one person every two days after com·;cting them in grossly unfair trialo.
Despite all th1s we recognise Saudi Arabia and do not recogni;c Syria There i; far mo1e red>On to
recognise the Syrian GovernmePt than the Saudi Goverl,l1P'1t
Your plan to bomb Syria will further devastate the country as Libya and Iraq were devastatea .. Ju>ti'ying
this with the contrived term ··collective self-defence·· is llll'dlllllglc;s ;1nce the military turrr·0il in tr.e
Middle East is not directly threatening Austral,a. Wide demon;trations have ceen held Jcross Japan call1ng
on the Government to rescind new collecti~e self-defense 'avo> there. -'re the Jap,me;e srnarter than we
are?
The wars in Afghanistan, Iraq and Libya have been hugely co•,tly in l;ves and 11oney and have done nothing
to improve Australia's security. We should confine our ;ecurity activities to defending 1\usrrilhil in
Australia.
If vou want to protect Australian citizens from harm. advocate doing sorneth1ng about the reported 18.000
deaths a year in Australia from medical malpractice. but f,Ft Pllt of the Mid:f:e J:ast.
Yours faithfully

s 47F(1)

;
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From: s 47F(1)
Sent: fvlorday, 31 August 2015 1:15
To: Bishop, Julie ( r~P)
Subject: NO BOMBING OF SYRIA

P~1

Australian Anti-Bases Campaign Coalition
PO Boxf.:O~·S

s·) DNE"SOJTr.!~S-.\· 1235
...:9~E!rzabe:""l S!'~e:

:)-JRP' HiLLS

~S'!\ 2·~
1

·r;

Phore:fax: .02! j698 5•3 ·Email. •::.!c:.Q.a_n~_:J.r.~;.?~~- or;
'/'/ebs1te \'N,'N

a:~tl·baSeS

erg

October 2010

c -Parliamc..:nt I !(•L:'-1..'
Canh~!Ta .·\CI 21lfl I
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Do not all em .-\ ust ntlia n fon'l'' to homh

s, ria

\\·~ urt:t.:
Hlll
..._
. nPt to L'':tc.:r.d tl·a.' l'hl!l1hin!.!... h'. .\u-...nal.ian !Ptl'L'"ll' ~'.. n 1 \"llth~,.: -:..:lt'llthl.., ,,(;t .... llil:ill\'!1 innn:rni·t,.
'' hid1 ablwrs inJi:-crin:n~rtc Prrmhin;; l'f ci\ i!i.l!l' drill ~rnrL\I n~;;i;i_r .... I ill'r!...' j, ··,._, 1'1"'·:.1 rl'.l,,il\ l~•r '~i~..·!·.
ht'mbin~ dth.l o.rll it'' il~ a~.: hie-\ c i" th~ inte\1-...iJ\:;rlinnn!" ·!;~,.· ·u .. ~..T.' td tilL·'~ run i, . . t,r1~..·. Yl'lli' r\.o..:•. :nt ·.impi..·
'L'fllt..'llLL' ··th~.': I ISIS 1 do IIPI 1\::-p~..· . .:t h11t\kr:-: '"'.,,h.' ·.h,,tdJ ..,,,_. ,.. ·-rn.h:~ ... tl/ prini;tr; . . . ·ih,t>l h,'.' tlh>r.dil,':~nJ JlOI tb.: llHIIlll"t.: re~;')P:b~ of ~illillit•r.,J! kthh:r dllt..i 'i.t\i..''ln.J!I

I.

It ''nuld

h~..· i.l!lL'\ll..'ll~iPnPfann~..·d miLt.tr~ l'\Llll:-iPn-.. inht

intl'rll~llilHtl.d~.:on\t'JHiun ..... \\·~ ~PI.i!d

I h~ llagut'.

:ithl

\\·~,.· ar~...· :-.i~n~tturi(;....\llthat

;i ..,p\!..'1\.'!_:.:n ... tat~..·

\\ht..·h

t~ur ... ~,.•[,~,.·~ P~"~'"L't'lllt',l ~!ltll~..· I:JkTJ.IIi"n~ll

Cll;n·t

hutth~..·

I.,

illq.!al ~llhkr
( ·rimin:tl Ct•l.r\ in
,1!\'

j ... llt'l.

\\·c ,,jJJ put lltll""'-'hc:.... ;.:t 11dJ~ \\ith our llt..'<ll' nci~hf,,lll' .... lndPrh: ... i.l .1nd \bl;!;. ... ia ,,h~..h ~!1"1..'
\ Ju..,Jim nllJiltr:~..·~ ''hi!:.:''~..· app ..-;H :o !'t' .ulli- \ lu:-.1 im lll" hL.d:uphnhie. i h~..·;. nw:
r~taliatt.: h: tradt.· ... anctiPll" <11' 11n:1 t:111llpliarH:~..· !l'l r. .·~:t•r;d j ...... t:v. . \\ .th \o~ ... tr.!lia ;.chi....,,, 1111. \\ 1..' .trc
l"'l'ing ht...·l Ii~tTc.:n: .1:;ain~1 l'lir, 1\\ n inlt.:IL'"h.
J'r~..·dnminantl~

'

It \\illunLkrmillL' ptJ]" in!t...Tilati{lll:d l'L'J"•H~!Iion rl'l l:tirr.~.. ...... an~llnnl1~1llit;. \\ 1l:Lh .!I ... ,,m . .· :ine h.h
bt't...'ll i:l:-. high~:~ \",,n\ay· s :·cput . lliPn /~,,. pt'dt'~ l"tllldin~ .tthl huJ:unll;..

4.

Your go\crnmcnt li,und half~t billion dolbr:-.IPr t!l~..· h11nbing ol lr;lq ~:t ~tti•n.: \\h~..·nth..:- .\u ... tralian
JX.'!lpk· \\t..'re tnld to pull their hl'lt~ in h~..·L"au:--~..· t!h:l't' '.\,t:-o 1111 llh'llt'.\ kl"t (,\r llt"l"L''-";tr: plll~l'~lllb
··ah\ a~ s 11Hllll') :'or \\ ar. Ill..'\ t.T 1'\ 'I' hrl'~td; .. \ n: Jt·ph '.' It h.' Ill h' S,\ ri:l \\{ nd ~.I a];-:,, b~ ma ...... i\ t..'l ~ ~.,·tl\tl)
in tt:rm:....llftrL'i.l~llrl' and putting .-\ustrali:mli\~,.':-. inll~mn·~ \\~;:. \\t• paid th~.· i.t~t nlth~..· \\"\\"!
\\ idtn\ ~ i 11 2UI0. \\'c \\ LTL' ~I iII pa: i ng fur that \\ :tr n~.·:trl: IfJfl : ~..·ar~ a lkr it Ji ni "ht·d .tnd T:t''\\ \\ L' \\ iiI
bl' pa~ ing thl.! \liJdk ht:-..tl'<.hualtil'" !~1r rn<lll}' ~.k(;h.k'- h1 cnmt·.

5.

ISIS lw~ had ''llllL' tacit <Hlll illl'llllll' c:.t:-.'-'' ~lL'II\t' ~urr~PI"i !rt~ll1 ... l~llt''- incluJin~ tlk !·miraiL·..:. S<Judi
:\whia . .IPnbn. :mJ I urkl';. \o\\ \\I..' lind llllr ... ~.·h L'" mi,~,.·d UJ' in their ...,;.·~.·t<Iri;lll ~111J ...·nn!li\..·tin~
nathH1al inh:r('Sb. l"hl'I'L' \\ill hi...' liP h~..·nl'lillll .\u...,tr.tli:t. ~•JII.' p.n1:.

(J.

·s iniL't'\"L'nlion..; in

fraq ..;ttrti:l~ lll.lll:· d~..·~..·.~o..k .... 1~1, th.!! '-~:\~ !ht· ri;....~.· ,,f ~;tdJ,tn llu:-. ... ~..·in J,, tlh:
prc!'-cnt h~l\ 1.:' faik·d. \\-'e :-.t't' a countr: :n i.:lwns ~m~l n1:n .... I i"i ... hi-.\!lr; ... :,nuld !t-.Jd ill"r ~l ... tlltt· kadt...T IP
he l'HUtillUS Ublllll <li..'L'l'J'lill!! a I."L'ljtii.:..;J !'I"Pill ilrl'lll \tl J'i.!llil·ip;l! . .' i:ltllt' \\;if" ll!l ~} r!;1. \\"c l';J1[,,!1} PII
to h~.: mP:~..: a ~I<JIL'-.nl<rn 4~1:d k~..; '-lll"'..;":n il'lll 11, ,JllP\hlT ,., ~u;l'J} · ... intt'lt..'''"
[

\ .. lltlle~l h: \J.tJ~,.,.im I r.I:·LI'./Pi-J!ll'l": ;i·,·:.:! !':;!;;~ \l:1 i·.. i,:! .:i,~i \lin1 .. ;u :,·; ii·~.,· \ ~~·: ~lu:· 1 !;.,. \ 1 ~·
\ i..:tn4111l \\"a:·. tile i··i~ I..Plj'~rL·:-.
:1.1'...: .tiJ:_.:IIL\i ,.1_ , ... ~.,·h~· .. \\it"l :hi!.lin.i11d :!1..: I ri·l~l ....;;:!'.:-. -1
1!.~-.l· licJ t11 u:-. lt ~~..·t tb into tiK<r \\a:-'-. I hi-. j ... trltlth~..·J t"\iimpk. \\ ..·~..·.Ill on ·''ll/ "' 1,\..• 111

''L'
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inJL'p-.·n~.knt Prim~.· \iini,h:r

li111hing ulkr thL'

inh.:r~.·-..h PIth~· .\.J-..tr.di;n1 p~,.·ppJ..:.

nl'l t·1·.''-l.' .•! l . . :.

l"lliT'~ 1rati(\Jb.

In ll'i:.tti~.m hl 1~. lslamiL' ~\ll111lllll1ith;~ in :\~.~:-.traii~J llt~\ .._. l. . ~..xn "-;dlili~ l'lll ~~~r Iundin~ !l'r (t'Ullll..'r

I.

1.'\tn.:mbm ~.·Juc:ltiPn PH':;.r:.~nl" :~...·t thi:-.lllt1Jh.'~ !·.,...,n,~t.:rrh~...-d. lll' L',t...l ill:l_iPr l·t:r:~.:i·1:;. 11.1:-. ~\-r~...· h'
i!l\ade th\..' pri\al'~ ur .\ih\l':tli.tlll~j\j/l.'ll!- and tlll\hL' ptdh.L' .Uh.J :->L'I.Tl'{-.,LT\i,.:L''· ( \'!1lll1dllit:
1

l'dl:1.:i.i\hJJ1 :tJld !.h!...' prpJl1;l:iPI1 0!" \llh..'J'aJh.'L' \\p(l\~,1 h1.•

Jl1P!l'

I..'Jh·...:lJ\ \.' :h;;l' h111l1h:t;.! I"\ !n ....;_\ J i;t.

:\ll ~1:-. ;.~n ihnll'~l hrPk:...·:· in tlh: \liddk I :1'1. l'ln-..~.· tlh.: h''i\kr ... 111 ~til h•r-.::,:.n :i~ht . :r:- J\:~ar ... ~l;._ .. , td
... jdl' an-..1 ...;tnp all ~mns .-.hipment...: l\1 s~ ri;l. \\ 1 1:-h \\ ith tht..•! ...... ]{u~ ... i.l ,u\J (hill;\ {\I 1\:,.l'\.; tht..' j .. ,u~,.· . .
in S~ria diphunati~~dl: ruthL·r th;.:n making tht..·m ''"ir ..... :..,_,. i~·:ri:l~ tht..·l S hnnhardlliL'Ill. I''"'"- t'nr
~o.:~'UiltriL':-i in the I''\\\ ]hl \\ill ~!'llll'tJI" :1 t..'t..'i.I'L·!il"L'. ( ;,:1] [~,11 J'L':!LL'. ( ;1 ! h'l' .111 L'lld :" ;l1''\ \,1 \:nan
n..:l'ugt·c~ hlP man:
i111n1 .Jr\.· d~ int! :1-.. thc..:.' tl...·t...• t11'.\ard ... l·uJ\lj'L' ~q· \ust:·:di:~.
\\ L' cali ,,n :l'ti ll' hL' :-:1~:1L':-:ma:1 I:Pt a ',\;Jrmpngt...'l' '' hu \\ill hrin~ ll!I•I'L' k'ITdri ... JHl..h•\\ ·1 l'll nur
:-:huulder~. Sa: nn to tht...• h~,unbin!-! nf S~ ria.
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s 47F(1)

s 47F(1)
h•r thL'

.-\mi-Ba"~'

<·ampai!lll

cc: The 11<'11 Warren l"n'" \11'. lh: linn .Julie Bishop \11'. Senator th~
lion George llranuis <)C. 111,· II.'" .J,.,. l!.,,·h,·:. \II'. I !J,· 11.•:1. ",., :n
.\ndrl'\\:-. \11'. I h~..· llt~n P~·t . .:r 1)l:!lt~ll \II'.
C,>nnann. The: lion. Bill :-,iwrtul.
The li(ln. Tun~ u I' Iihcr,ch

:--:L·n.J\1. 1 !'\!h:

llttn

\lathia~.
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·····Original Message· · from:s 47F(1)
Sent: Monday, 31 August 2015 7:58 Mvt
To: Bishop. Julie (MP)
Subject: Bornbir'g Syria

Rather than operating bombing raid~ on Syria to Sil\·e the pecp!e. it·t Au~tra:Jn ~d\'P ~::ome (lf the Svriar~s rc\'J
through a rescue progran; of the victims. 'vlilliom of p~ople ,;ref Pcing the \rOien:r 'rekrng ·e.fu o:· a·td a future
0
Australia tuuk in refugees after the Second World \\'fir- v:P '.houl·-1 rlo 11 ngai~ Humonite:r•cw response NOt more
bombs!

s 47F(1)

